Gary Alvin Sr.
June 13, 1946 - May 16, 2011

Gary Alvin Kanehoalani Kawelo Sr. also known as â€œDa Cuzâ€ and â€œUncle Gâ€ of
Kaneohe, HI. Passed away on May 16, 2011. He was a Retired Lead Pipe Fitter with The
Board of Water Supply and a United States Air Force Veteran. He was survived by wife,
Vera D.L. Kawelo; sons, Lonnie (Haunani) Vertido, Shane (Camille) Reams, Gary Jr.
(TiesenetraKa-ne) Kawelo and Thadd â€œMakaâ€ Kawelo; daughters, Kimberly Kawelo,
Katherine â€œLokeâ€ (Zed Lee) Kawelo and Jordan â€œMakamaeâ€ Kawelo; brothers,
Roy, Rodney, Richard and Glance Kawelo; 17 grandchildren, 3 great-grandchildren; aloha
attire.

Events
JUN
7

Visitation

05:30PM - 06:30PM

Hawaiian Memorial Park Mortuary at Valley of the Temples
47-200 Kahekili Highway, Kaneohe, HI, US, 96744

JUN
7

Funeral

06:30PM - 07:30PM

Hawaiian Memorial Park Mortuary at Valley of the Temples
47-200 Kahekili Highway, Kaneohe, HI, US, 96744

JUN
8

Interment 11:00AM - 11:15AM
Hawaii State Veterans Cemetery
US

Comments

“

Our heart goes out to all Gary's family. We are hurt and shocked and realize how
devestating this is. We pray God wrap his loving arms around you, Deb, Gary boy,
Maka boy, Kim and Loke and everyone I missed. Peace and Love to you
all....Jeanette, Shot and Nathan <br><br>PO Box 146 <br>710-267-4912<br>Family
and friend

Jeanette Kerr, Nate, Shot - August 06, 2011 at 12:00 AM

“

Dear papa,<br> I miss you and love you very much.I remember the day that you died
like it was yesterday i wish i wasnt there to see you pass because all it does is replay
in my mind.I would have gave you my last breath to save you just so our family can
hear you talk and grumble.we all miss you and now the house is really quiet i hope to
see you soon.i kno you had to go but it was my choice to let you.you will always be in
my heart remember that ill try my best in school i wont dissapoint you i promise.<br>
love your daughter makamae <br><br>p.o. box 4077 <br>808-4505596<br>daughter

jordan kawelo - July 27, 2011 at 12:00 AM

“

My papa i will miss you a lot you are my everything things here has changed since
you left. I miss hearing your voice grumbling all the time. Oh papa i love you soo
much it was hard watching you go well farewell i love you till we meet again forever
in my heart. love tyla (macose) Kawelo <br><br> <br>his grandaughter

tyla kawelo - July 14, 2011 at 12:00 AM

“

From your neighbors down the road, the Myers Ohana of Jim, Pyong and Lauryn
Myers, we just wanted to add our deepest sympathy and prayers to the entire
Kawelo Ohana and in particular, to his wife Vera and his daughter Jordan who we
were most aquainted with during our activities with our children/ grandchildren while
attending Heeia Elementary School for the last 6-7 years. <br><br>47-724 Kam Hwy,
Kaneohe, 96744 <br>808-239-2409<br>neighbors

James, Pyong & Lauryn Myers - June 08, 2011 at 12:00 AM

“

We, the staff of Hawaiian Memorial Park Mortuary, would like to take this time to
extend our deepest condolences to you and your family.<br>We know this can be a
very difficult and emotional time for all of you. <br>Our staff is available 24 hours a
day, 7 days a week, to assist with any questions or concerns you may have. Please
do not hesitate to call on us. <br><br>Sincerely, <br><br>Sharmaine
Mayo<br>Director of Mortuary Operations<br> <br><br>P.O. Box 5169, Kaneohe, HI
96744 <br>808-247-0437<br>Mortuary

Hawaiian Memorial Park Mortuary - June 07, 2011 at 12:00 AM

“

G -- I will miss your smile and your warm hugs. I will miss the way you understood
people and made us feel so welcomed and appreciated, no matter what -- your
UNCONDITIONAL LOVE. I know that you are now with our Father in Heaven and no
longer suffering. When we meet again, we can share a warm embrace and catch up
on stuff, just like we used to. <br><br>May the Lord's peace that surpasses all
understanding along with HIS warm, comfort embrace surround his Ohana. <br>
<br><br>po box 2900 honolulu, hi 96846 <br>8086941835<br>Family

Raylette - June 02, 2011 at 12:00 AM

“

my unko G, i will miss all the good times together, i should have made more time
when u wanted to teach me how to patch fish nets.thank u and aunty 4 being there 4
me and my brother, u now live only in my memory and thats more then enuff 4 me.i
love u unko G untill we meet again aloha may jesus bless u your nephew keahi boy.
<br><br>45-357 lehuulia st kanohe hi 96744 <br>688-4387<br>nephew

william mccabe - May 27, 2011 at 12:00 AM

